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Abstract In the current paper, we describe the challenges in
measuring return on investment (ROI) and review published
ROI studies on health IT. In addition, given the absence of
a robust ROI literature base, we review the general benefits
and potential costs of various health IT applications including
electronic health records (EHRs), computerized physicians
order entry (CPOE) systems, and clinical decision support
systems (CDSS). We conclude that articles examining these
benefits are much more common than studies examining ROI
itself. This trend suggests the early stage of this knowledge
base. Additional research utilizing broader perspectives and
multidisciplinary techniques will be needed before a better
understanding of ROI from health IT is achieved.
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Introduction

The combination of increasing costs and other market pres-
sures have contributed to a struggle among US hospitals to
stay financially viable. As such, when considering an invest-
ment in new technology, expensive acquisition costs force
today’s healthcare leaders to study the “business case” asso-
ciated with their purchase [1, 2]. To examine the financial im-
pact, including potential benefits, of new technology, return
on investment (ROI) analyses have been gaining popularity
in healthcare.
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Nevertheless, numerous challenges exist when trying to
measure the ROI for health information technology (IT). As
a result, a dearth of academic research exists on the topic. In
fact, upon review, we have found only a handful of scientifi-
cally rigorous assessments of health IT ROI in peer-reviewed
academic publications. The lack of availability of such stud-
ies may have impeded adoption of health IT, despite the fact
that the IOM has recently articulated numerous benefits of IT
in improving health outcomes [3]. Therefore, the information
presented in the current study will be valuable to healthcare
leaders interested in further understanding the benefits and
costs of investing in health IT systems.

In this paper, we briefly describe the challenges in mea-
suring ROI and review published ROI studies on health IT.
In addition, given the absence of a robust ROI literature base,
we review the general benefits and potential costs of various
health IT applications including electronic health records
(EHRs); computerized physicians order entry (CPOE) sys-
tems, and clinical decision support systems (CDSS). Within
each section we describe costs categories such as hardware,
software, implementation, training, support, and loss in pro-
ductivity. In addition, we describe benefits of each IT applica-
tion in categories such as increased revenues (e.g., improved
charge capture, improved cash flow), averted costs (e.g., re-
duced supply and transcription costs, improved utilization
of tests, improved productivity), and other less-tangible ben-
efits. In each case we draw heavily on published work to
highlight costs and benefits.

Challenges in measuring ROI

Despite the wide-spread availability of financial analytical
tools used to conduct ROI analyses, several challenges im-
pede the use of these tools in the study of health IT. For
example, the benefits produced by IT are not the same as
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benefits produced by other investments. Unlike a traditional
medical technology (i.e., MRI or CT scanner) for which ser-
vices can be billed, use of IT does not necessarily produce
an additional direct income stream or a billable service. In-
stead, most health IT is designed to improve or enable a new
process, not necessarily to produce a new billable product
or function. This makes measuring its financial impact chal-
lenging, particularly when employing traditional method-
ologies for calculating ROI. For institutionally based admin-
istrators, who are used to dealing with “cost centers,” the
diffuse nature of the benefits of a new health IT system make
an accurate ROI more essential—yet more difficult to obtain.

Another challenge beyond measuring direct ROI is the
fact that many times the value associated with IT, particu-
larly of improved service and product quality, does not accrue
to the investing healthcare organization. Investments by hos-
pitals, for example, in IT may yield benefits to patients or
healthcare payers who do not directly pay for these higher
quality services. Recently, experts noted that hospitals and
other providers get paid the same regardless of the safety or
quality of the care they deliver [4]. Furthermore, in many
situations, disincentives actually occurs regarding the uti-
lization of IT to improve safety and quality [5]. It has been
noted that error-prone inpatient care leads to higher revenues
through longer hospital stays and bills for higher paying di-
agnoses resulting from adverse events [6]. The disincentive
is even greater on the outpatient side where approximately
90% of the financial benefits of IT accrues to the payers and
purchasers of care [7, 8] despite the fact that physicians most
often make the initial capital investment.

Lastly, many of the benefits associated with health IT are
difficult to measure because they do not all translate into
financial terms. For example, it can be difficult to financially
measure improved quality of care or reduction in medical
errors from the use of EHR or CPOE systems. Furthermore,
actual benefits of many intensive IT installations can only be
studied under retrospective observational conditions. Since
it can take a significant amount of time to plan, design, and
implement a given IT application and installation, the lag
for accumulating the necessary data to evaluate costs and
benefits makes it difficult to calculate ROI prospectively.

ROI studies of health IT

Even with the above challenges with ROI estimation, re-
searchers have attempted to estimate net financial benefits
and costs of implementing EHR systems in the primary
care and ambulatory settings [9–11]. For example, Wang
et al. [9]. performed a cost-benefit analysis over a 5-year
period by aggregating data from their installed EHR sys-
tem, other published studies, and from expert opinion. Their
study demonstrated a positive ROI with the primary areas of
savings including reductions in drug expenditures, improved

utilization of radiology tests, improvement in charge capture,
and decreased billing errors.

Similarly, Barlow et al. [10] examined the economic ef-
fect of implementing a commercial EHR product in a 59-
physician outpatient clinic. By examining data prior to, and
after, the installation of an EHR system, a positive ROI was
realized. Their EHR implementation was associated with di-
rect reductions in spending and increases in revenue during
the study period. Specifically they reported a first year sav-
ings of almost $1 million directly attributable to the EHR.
This savings was realized by reducing transcription expenses
by $380,000, improving revenues by $100,000 due to im-
proved coding, savings from eliminating the need to develop
new patient charts ($160,000), savings due to lower space
requirements ($248,000) and cost avoidance due to no in-
crease in chart room FTEs while patient volume had doubled
($62,000).

Also in the outpatient setting, Cooper [11] published a
case study in which he describes the processes, costs and
benefits of implementing an EHR in a solo pediatric physi-
cian practice. In his report, he compared raw unadjusted
data from before the EHR implementation, to data from 6
years later (after EHR implementation). Overall, numerous
benefits attributed to the EHR were noted. For example, the
practice saw an increase in patient visits without adding new
staff. Additionally, the practice was able to increase rev-
enues by 271% which resulted in an increase of physician
profit of 102%. Moreover, because of an increase in pro-
ductivity and efficiency, the practice was able to increase
overall patient volume by 83% and the number of patient
visits per day by 62%. The practice did increase office hours
by 20%, but the additional patient traffic was possible due to
the time saved by eliminating chart pulls, decreasing charting
time, decreased patient wait time, decreased drug refill time,
and decreased telephone call turnaround time. Overall, this
anecdotal study does provide some evidence of the benefits
of EHR implementation in a solo-private practice physician
office environment.

With respect to other healthcare settings, a recent report by
the federal government’s General Accounting Office (GAO)
highlighted a series of case reports that demonstrate evidence
of IT benefits. For example, the use of a barcode medication
system as part of an EHR in a North Carolina medical center
prevented 3209 medication errors and saved nearly $850,000
in 1 year. Furthermore, the use of an EHR system in a large
hospital in Pennsylvania reduced transcription costs by 50%
and saved $1000 per physician per year due to improved for-
mulary compliance. Additionally, the GAO report included
a case review of a New York-based hospital which utilized
an integrated EHR/CPOE system in both its inpatient and
outpatient settings. The system reportedly reduced adverse
drug reactions, cut turnaround time for radiology reports and
medication processing, and decreased the average length of
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stay by 32% over the 6 year period that it took to complete
the installation. In addition, the hospital attributed one quar-
ter of a 38% increase in revenues during the same 6 years
directly to the use of the EHR system.

Of particular note, despite the major emphasis in the US
on advancing the adoption of IT in the healthcare setting,
very little in the way of ROI research as been done to specif-
ically assess hospital-based IT. Recently however, the State
of Massachusetts has established a consortium to assess the
feasibility of implementing CPOE in all Massachusetts hos-
pitals. The group released a report [12] that suggested that
fully implementing CPOE programs in all of their state’s
acute care hospitals would cost roughly $210 million over-
all. This investment, they project, would have the potential
to generate $275 million in net cost savings annually to the
State of Massachusetts’ healthcare system, not including the
significant improvements to patient safety.

Finally, in another recently published study [13] of the
inpatient setting, researchers examined the feasibility and
potential financial impact of implementing CPOE systems
in all hospitals of a rural state. Using IT and financial data
for Iowa hospitals, they worked with vendors to estimate the
costs necessary to implement CPOE in all hospitals in their
state. They then constructed a simulation model using the
estimates of initial and ongoing CPOE costs mapped to Iowa
hospitals based on size and location. They concluded that
CPOE implementation would substantially increase operat-
ing costs, especially for rural and critical access hospitals,
but suggested that the cost savings and revenue enhancement
would offset CPOE costs particularly in the larger hospitals.

Costs and benefits of patient safety related IT

Although numerous health IT applications exist, a select
number of them have received the most attention in the media
and the literature because of their promise to improve patient
safety. These applications include EHRs, CPOE systems,
and CDSS. In the absence of sufficient ROI research, the
following section describes the costs categories and potential
benefits for these applications.

Electronic health records (EHRs)

EHRs are a paperless form of the medical record that re-
quires the healthcare provider to enter patient information
into a computer system instead of doing so on paper. In com-
prehensive EHR systems, there are interfaces with computer
systems in the laboratory, radiology department, pharmacy,
and billing departments. Providers receive clinical and test
result data from these other systems directly into the EHR.
These and other features help streamline the billing pro-
cesses. The EHR is also known by various other names and

acronyms including electronic medical record (EMR), elec-
tronic patient record (EPR), and computerized patient record
(CPR), among others. In this report, we use the term EHR to
represent any such technology.

EHR costs

Many factors contribute to the cost of implementing an EHR
system. The existing IT infrastructure, including the degree
to which current disparate hospital information systems are
already integrated, contribute to the cost of upgrading to an
EHR platform. Additionally, the size of an organization and
the number of capable IT staff available to assist the vendor in
implementation, customization, and user training can influ-
ence the cost of an upgrade. Lastly, the computer adeptness
of current providers and staff, and the strategic commitment
of an organization to IT can influence the allocation of re-
sources necessary to implement a new EHR.

Various experts have commented on the costs of EHR
implementation. For example, researchers estimated a total
project cost of approximately $19 million for a 7-year long
EHR installation in a 280-bed acute care hospital with 16
satellite clinics, a research institute, and a network of about
400 employed physicians [14]. In the ambulatory setting,
estimates for the initial costs of implementing an EHR are
$50–$70 K for a three-physician office [15]. Other estimates
from the ambulatory setting average $10–$20 K per provider
for an EHR installation [16]. However, very low cost “mini”
EHR systems are also available that may provide some of
the benefits of EHR [17]. Overall, the specific and general
cost categories for a typical EHR implementation include the
following:

� Hardware: EHR installation typically requires numerous
pieces of interconnected hardware. This includes computer
terminals, servers, network hardware, printers, scanners,
and other related hardware.

� Software: This category includes the costs of designing and
developing the EHR software and tailoring it to an organi-
zation so that it can interface with other existing systems
such as registration, scheduling, pharmacy, laboratory, etc.
Software costs are typically priced on a per-provider basis
and have been estimated at $2500–$3500 per provider for
the initial software purchase [9].

� Implementation: costs related to this category include
workflow process redesign, initial training of IT personnel,
and conversion of historical paper chart information into
electronic data usable by the EHR. This later task can be
particularly expensive for older institutions or those with
large numbers of patient encounters.

� Training and support: The introduction of a new system
will require both initial and on-going training of end-users.
Training costs will include staff support needed to train
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users on the new software system at the time following
installation and also during an intensive learning period
that follows. Support costs will include maintenance costs
of the hardware, updates to the software, and on-going
long-term technical support for users.

� Temporary reduction in staff productivity: As end-users
learn a new system, a temporary reduction in productivity
can be expected. One estimate of the expected productivity
loss is 20% in the first month, 10% in the second month,
and 5% in the third month, with productivity returning to
baseline levels subsequently [9]. This temporary loss of
productivity can also be expected in the outpatient setting
[15]. Research has suggested that the extra time it takes
physicians to learn how to use EHRs effectively can be a
significant barrier to its use [18].

EHR’s benefits
A review of the literature suggests that most of the benefits
from using EHRs fall under one of the following categories;
increased revenues, averted costs, or other less-tangible ben-
efits. The following discussion of benefits are organized by
these types of benefits.

Increased revenues can also be realized when implement-
ing an EHR. The following is a discussion of the potential
increased revenue opportunities related to EHR implemen-
tation.

� Improved charge capture/decrease in billing errors: EHR
systems help assure accurate and timely capture of charges
for medications, medical supplies, and clinical services.
They also provide documentation of actual administration
of medications and services thus improving charge capture
[14, 19]. According to some experts [20, 21] inaccurate
coding results in a loss of 3–15% of total potential revenues
for healthcare providers.

� Improved cash flow: Revenue enhancements can be real-
ized from EHR systems when improved charge capture
and billing result in a reduction of outstanding days in ac-
counts receivable and the reduction of lost or disallowable
charges are billed for [15, 19].

� Enhanced revenue: EHR systems can be configured to gen-
erate reminders to both patients and clinicians when health
maintenance visits are due. This can aid in modifying pa-
tient flows under varying reimbursement arrangements and
enhance revenues [20].

Averted costs are realized when an IT intervention restruc-
tures workflows in such a way that some costs associated with
the previous way of conducting business are eliminated, re-
duced, or replaced at a lower level. The following are benefits
of EHR that can result in averted costs.

� Reduced supply and printing costs: The cost of creating
and maintaining medical records which includes clerical

supplies, cost of paper, and printing costs are reduced when
using EHRs [22]. One organization estimated a 90% re-
duction in the paper backlog within a few months of im-
plementing an EHR [23].

� Improved utilization of tests: The use of an EHR has elim-
inated the need for healthcare staff to send hard copies
of test results to physicians for review before adding the
information to the patient’s chart [23]. This reduced lost
and redundant information and assured a result is posted
to the medical record as soon as it becomes available. Ad-
ditionally, Wang et al [9] report improved utilization of
radiology results from EHR use.

� Reduced transcription costs: EHR use can result in re-
duced medical transcription costs by utilizing structured
flow sheets, clinical note templates, and point-of-care doc-
umentation [15]. Research suggests that a typical outpa-
tient physician encounter generates about 40 lines of tran-
scription. A typical three-physician practice sees about
12,000 annual patient visits and cost estimates of tran-
scribing information is approximately $0.11 per line [15]
resulting in over $50,000 in expenses. Other researchers
have estimated the savings from transcription costs to be
$300–$1000 per month, per physician [20]. Therefore, de-
pending on the medical setting implementing an EHR,
transcription costs saved can be substantial.

� Improved productivity: EHR often improves workflows
by reducing redundancies and improving resource utiliza-
tion [21]. As a result, individuals become more productive
when they do not have to postpone their own tasks while
waiting for others to finish theirs [24]. Overall, by im-
proving resource utilization and minimizing duplication
of efforts, an improvement in productivity and reduction
in costs can be expected [15].

� Better availability of information and elimination of chart
pulls: EHR use eliminates the need to pull, route, and re-
file paper charts [15]. Considerable effort is typically spent
creating, filing, searching for, and transporting charts [14].
By eliminating the need to do so, one study estimated a
savings of approximately $5 per chart pull at their insti-
tution [9]. Other benefits of eliminating chart pulls are
related to avoiding providers frustrations associated with
not being able to access a patient chart when needed [22].

� Reduced cost for recruitment through improved clinician
satisfaction: EHR technology can reduce providers’ pa-
perwork burden creating additional time during the patient
encounter to deliver care [23, 25]. Specifically, one study
demonstrated that the use of EHR reduced office visit times
by 13% for physicians and 1 min for each pre-exam in-
terview for nurses [26]. This time savings can increase
provider satisfaction with their daily work routine [21]. In
turn, increased satisfaction can reduce turnover which is
a growing and increasingly expensive problem in health
care, particularly for nursing [27] and health system phar-
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macists [28]. Moreover, evidence suggests that EHR use
can improve medical staff relations by increasing physi-
cians’ workflow efficiency and satisfying the information
needs of practicing clinicians [29].

Many additional benefits exist that can be realized by
utilization of an EHR. However, these additional benefits
are difficult to financially quantify. A discussion of these
less-tangible benefits follows.

� Improved quality: EHR systems have the potential to im-
prove quality of care, particularly when they are coupled
with imbedded features such as CPOE and CDSS [15].
Research indicates that EHR is linked to improved out-
comes including better infection control [30], improved
prescribing practices [31] and improved disease manage-
ment [21] in hospitals. In the outpatient setting, improve-
ments in quality are also possible. For example, Cooper
[11] improved practice immunization rates and quality re-
view scores in a private pediatric solo practice with EHR
use. Lastly, EHR systems may help clinicians score better
under pay for performance incentive arrangements.

� Improved patient safety: Similar to improvements in qual-
ity, EHR can specifically result in improved patient safety.
For example, an EHR that utilizes CPOE can achieve a
reduction in medication errors in hospitals [32] and help
clinicians identify root causes of adverse events in hospi-
tals and outpatient settings after they occur [33]. Moreover,
EHR can enable providers to rapidly identify and notify
individual patients about important changes in drug ther-
apy such as those related to the recent Vioxx withdrawal
[34].

� Improved patient education: Certain features of an EHR
can simplify patient education [21]. For example, EHR
products can be used as tools for the provider to illustrate or
explain procedures or conditions to patients, and handouts
can be printed directly from the system [20].

� Improved coordination of care: The EHR allows all clin-
icians on a healthcare team to document their care and to
access relevant and timely information about their patients.
This fosters an improved level of communication and can
facilitate improved coordination of care overall [35], and
specifically for chronic care management [36, 37]. Addi-
tionally, the email feature built into many EHRs can result
in improved communication by allowing staff the ability to
message each other from any workstation [21]. The built-
in email feature also allows for real-time communication
regarding shared responsibly among clinicians. This pro-
vides the ability to simultaneously accomplish tasks and
may yield significant time savings [11].

� Improved legal and regulatory compliance: The use of an
EHR allows for increased security of data and enhanced
patient confidentiality through controlled and auditable

provider access. These features allow for easier compli-
ance with most state and Federal regulations, including
HIPAA, for record keeping and reporting [15]. Moreover,
such systems can also assist in regulatory and accreditation
reporting (e.g., CMS, JCAHO) by providing much of the
required information through analysis of existing patient
data sets [38].

� Improved ability to conduct research: Electronically avail-
able data for EHR systems will allow for improved abil-
ity to quantitatively analyze trends and identify evidence-
based best practices more easily. Data from EHRs could
be de-identified and integrated into larger data repositories
where research can be conducted to improve patient safety,
medical knowledge, and public health [39].

� Improved business relationships: EHR can put hospitals
in a better bargaining position with insurers and payers
compared with less-wired hospitals. Further, EHRs can
enhance patient satisfaction by reducing waiting times
[40]. Similarly, more timely practice patterns increase
providers’ job satisfaction as noted above.

Computerized physician order entry

CPOE is a technology that allows physicians to enter orders
into a computer instead of handwriting them. By computeriz-
ing the order process, structure and control are introduced. In
the case of medication ordering, an electronic system forces
the indication of a precise dose, route, and frequency. The
system can also eliminate the problem of illegible handwrit-
ing, incomplete or lost information, and makes every pre-
scription traceable to the provider. These systems can also
provide the latest information about a drug and cross refer-
ence allergies, interactions and other problems of a patient
with the chemical entity being prescribed [41].

Drug errors are common medical mistakes that cause the
death of one person every day in the United States and injure
more than a million people each year [42–44]. Drug errors
can occur in the process of prescribing, transcribing, dis-
pensing, administering, or monitoring medication and may
lead to adverse drug events. In addition, the estimated costs
related to adverse drug events (due to counteractive therapy,
increased lengths of stay, etc.) has been found to be $2500–
$4500 per inpatient event [45]. Moreover, the average claim
related to liability for an adverse drug related event is esti-
mated to be between $376,000 [46] and $668,000 [40]. As
such, CPOE is particularly well suited to prevent medication
related errors and prevent financial losses associated with
these events.

Costs of CPOE

Similar to EHRs, the costs of CPOE can vary widely for a
given institution. Typically, costs include technical develop-
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ment, process redesign, implementation and support costs
[47]. Technical costs include hardware, software, and inte-
gration with existing systems. A robust IT infrastructure is
typically required to support CPOE so start-up costs often in-
clude overall network upgrades. In the absence of a need for
major network upgrades, CPOE cost estimates for a 500 bed
hospital are approximately $8 million with an annual main-
tenance cost of $1.35 million [48]. Purchasing commercial
CPOE systems is generally more expensive than develop-
ing such a system internally [49]. Wireless capabilities for
the system will add additional costs. Smaller hospitals, how-
ever, with existing integrated systems may experience lower
costs [47]. Lastly, an existing organizational culture charac-
terized by collaboration and trust and an ongoing process
that includes active clinician engagement in adaptation of
the technology can substantially improve a CPOE installa-
tion and potentially lower its overall costs [50]. Specific costs
of a CPOE system may include:

� Hardware: This set of costs includes servers, desktop and
wireless handheld computers, printers, and a general up-
grade to the organization’s IT infrastructure, as needed.

� Software: The software license fee represents a small part
of the total cost of a CPOE project [48, 51].

� Implementation: Costs in this category include physical
installation of the relevant components, process redesigns,
and process improvements [47]. When implementing a
CPOE system, existing workflows need to be reworked
in a straightforward manner to efficiently interface with
the new system. This process should heavily involve end-
users.

� Support: Clinicians need to be trained before implemen-
tation. After implementation, several hours of support on
the system will be necessary as well [47]. Additional on-
going support will also be necessary, particularly for sev-
eral weeks after an installation. In one hospital, one support
person was available per shift for every 30 acute-care beds
and every 10 intensive care beds [52].

Benefits of CPOE

The benefits of this technology are listed below. Each de-
scription is accompanied by evidence from the research liter-
ature. Additionally, a recent report [8] has examined the ben-
efits to the United States healthcare system overall that can
be expected from widespread adoption of CPOE in the am-
bulatory setting. Even with the benefits noted below, recent
literature documents the obstacles associated with CPOE
implementation and use [53].

� Medical error reduction: CPOE yields accurate, legible,
timely orders that have been checked for errors. Even the
simplest systems have demonstrated significant reductions
in medical errors [52]. Research suggest that a 55% reduc-

tion in serious medication errors is possible when using a
CPOE [32]. Additional evidence exists that suggests CPOE
has the ability to reduce medication errors in pediatric inpa-
tients as well [54]. Moreover, when more complex systems
are utilized, a synergistic effect between ordering process
and decision support systems can be realized. When CPOE
was linked to decision support, a reduction in serious med-
ical errors by as much as 83% was achieved [55]. With
adverse drug events costing an average of $2500–$4500
per inpatient occurrence [45], and occurring in as many as
10% of admissions [56], the ability of CPOE to avoid such
costs is substantial.

� Drug interaction checking: CPOE allows interaction
checking which usually involves drug–drug, drug–allergy,
or drug–food interactions. However, the most effective in-
teraction checking depends, to a large extent, on obtaining
information regarding the patients’ drug history, allergies,
and other clinical information that often is not available
electronically unless an EHR system is integrated [57].

� Improved compliance with formularies and dosing guide-
lines: Many CPOE systems provide formulary information
viewing. Formulary viewing allows physicians to choose
medications that are covered by an insurer or pharmacy
benefits manager [57]. Studies have demonstrated that
CPOE can improve compliance with formulary and drug
guidelines [31, 58]. Improved formulary compliance and
better adherence to drug guidelines can result in drug ex-
penditure savings [15].

� Improved charge capture: CPOE systems improve the ac-
curacy of charge capture, which should result in stream-
lined billing (and payment), as well as preemption of
billing disputes and government scrutiny. Plus, CPOE of-
fers more efficient inventory and supply chain manage-
ment [59]. In one randomized control study of CPOE
usage, charges in the intervention group were 12%
higher and captured more accurately than in the control
group [60].

� Improved workflows and productivity: CPOE serves to
transform business and clinical processes, accelerate trans-
actions, and streamline interactions. Evidence suggests
that CPOE can yield significant decreases in turnaround
times and process improvements [61]. In addition, these
improved efficiencies may result in improved employee
moral and retention [59].

� Standardization of ordering process and decreased redun-
dancy: A CPOE system, in its most basic form, standard-
izes the ordering process by forcing the indication of a
precise dose, route, and frequency. Additionally, CPOE
systems eliminate lost orders and illegible handwriting,
monitor for duplicate orders, and can generate related or-
ders automatically [39].

� Ability to customize the ordering process to individual
physician needs: A CPOE system can be specifically tai-
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lored to the prescribing needs of a given physician [62].
By doing so, improved ordering times and satisfaction with
the system is possible.

� Community image and good will: Experts suggest that
early adopters of CPOE benefit from a public relations
improvement by taking a high-profile approach to patient
safety. The marketing notion of providing the highest qual-
ity of care using cutting edge technology may provide
a competitive advantage to organizations and attract in-
creased patient volumes [38, 59].

� Improved satisfaction among patients and clinicians: Be-
cause CPOE can streamline processes, reduce medical er-
rors, and decrease the needed time for administrative tasks,
physicians report positive satisfaction with use of such sys-
tems [63, 64].

� Reduction of paper and paper based processes: CPOE
helps reduce the amount of money spent on preprinted
forms and may eliminate the need for paper-based pro-
cesses [62].

� Improved reimbursement rates: The Leapfrog Group—
a consortium of “Business Roundtable” companies and
health purchasers who provide medical benefits to more
than 20 million Americans— intends to provide higher re-
imbursement rates for organizations that implement CPOE
(www.leapfroggroup.org).

Clinical decision support systems

CDSS is defined as any software package designed to directly
aid in clinical decision making in which characteristics of in-
dividual patients are matched to a computerized knowledge
base for the purpose of generating patient-specific diagnostic
assessments or care recommendations [65]. Many different
CDSS applications exist and include, but are not limited to,
drug alerts, rule-based alerts, reminders, clinical guidelines
and pathways, clinician work lists, and systems designed
to improve chronic disease management [39]. In the most
advanced configurations, CDSS include additional function-
ality such as ad hoc querying, diagnostic assurance, a7nd
therapy critiquing [66]. But at a minimum, CDSSs work
by synthesizing and integrating patient-specific information,
performing complex evaluations, linking to evidence-based
practice guidelines, and presenting results to clinicians in
a timely fashion. Theoretically, these benefits can improve
diagnostic and treatment regimen decision making.

Costs of CDSS

CDSS are available for many different applications. For ex-
ample, a CDSS can be as simple as a small software program
that checks drug dosing on a CPOE, or something as elabo-
rate as an automated alerts generator for clinicians. This latter

application involves complex algorithms that comb through
clinical data (e.g., lab results) to find abnormal values. Once
an abnormal value is detected, the system automatically gen-
erates a message alerting the clinician of this finding [67].
The automated message can be in the form of an email, voice-
mail, system message, or pager alert. The idea of the alert is
to get the pertinent information to the clinician as soon as it
is discovered so that an intervention can occur immediately
if needed.

These two examples of CDSS highlight the potential vari-
ability in scope, functionality, and type of available systems.
As such, quantifying or generalizing potential costs for this
category of IT applications has proven to be difficult. There-
fore, the following section will focus specifically on potential
benefits of such systems.

Benefits of CDSS

� Reduction of length of stay (LOS): Numerous types of
CDSS have been linked to a reduction of LOS. Clinical
pathways, for example, ensure patients are given treatment
regimens that are more likely to get them well quickly
[29]. Even fractional reductions in LOS can create size-
able financial benefits through both the reduction of cost
per case as well as an increase in hospital capacity [68].
Moreover, a CDSS involving a computer generated in-
formational message directed at physicians was able to
result in a slightly earlier discharge from the hospital for
patients [69].

� Decreased drug costs: When CDSS is used in conjunc-
tion with CPOE, clinicians have better access to evidence-
based care studies and can act accordingly to reduce pre-
scription costs. A recent study found that the average cost
per new prescription dropped about $4.16, and the aver-
age cost of a new or refilled prescription was $4.99 lower
when CDSS was used [70]. These researchers estimated
that 6-month savings from new prescriptions and refill
were about $3450 per clinician.

� Improved preventive care: Two meta-analyses of the ben-
efits of clinical reminders found that CDSS can improve
clinician’s use of blood pressure assessment, vaccinations,
Papanicolaou tests, and other preventive care tests [65]
as well as breast cancer screening, and colorectal cancer
screenings [69].

� Improved drug administration: CDSS can improve the pro-
cess of ordering medications by checking for appropriate
doses and for interactions with allergies, other drugs, diet,
or contraindications. For example, researchers [71] pro-
grammed a hospital information system to generate alerts
in clinical situations with increased risk for adverse events.
Their results indicated that out of the 1116 system notifi-
cations of potential errors to prescribing physicians, 596
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(53%) changed their prescription to reflect the changes
suggested by the system [71]. They further reported that
of these 596 alerts, almost half (44%) were not recognized
by the physician at the time of care.

� Decreased medication errors: In a system where CDSS
was used in conjunction with a CPOE, researchers demon-
strated an 83% reduction in serious medication errors at
an academic medical center [32, 55].

� Decreased time needed for ordering appropriate treat-
ment: Researchers have used a computer system to detect
critical conditions and automatically notify the responsi-
ble physician via the hospital’s paging system. They found
that a CDSS reduced the time until an appropriate treat-
ment was ordered for patients who had critical laboratory
results [47].

Summary and conclusion

The current paper reviewed the ROI literature for health IT
and described the categories of costs and benefits that are as-
sociated with popular patient safety-related IT applications.
Studies examining the benefits of health IT are much more
common than studies examining ROI itself. Although a few
rigorous ROI studies have been conducted, they have been
limited to a few settings, or to several individual IT appli-
cations. Additionally, many of the ROI studies found in the
peer-reviewed literature have been case studies. These trends
are indicative of the challenges in scientifically measuring
many of the costs and benefits of health IT applications, and
suggest the early stage of this knowledge base. Additional
research utilizing broader perspectives and multidisciplinary
techniques will be needed before a better understanding of
ROI from health IT is achieved.
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